
Materials Shopping List
If you are shopping by month, refer to the months the curriculum is first introduced. If you are ever unsure what to

purchase, please email me raisingkingdomwarriors@gmail.com with your questions!

My Top 2 Tips:
1. Buy the “full size” of all material, if possible (except when noted).
2. DIY when you can! Easier DIY’s are marked*

Shipping comments:
Amazon items that are marked (fs) ship free with Amazon Prime, as of the date discovered.
Adena Montessori offers free shipping for orders over $200 in the continental US.
Montessori Outlet is currently offering free shipping on orders over $500 with code FSHP5H.
Pink Montessori does not offer free shipping. Expect to add about 20% or more of your total order cost for shipping.

Language:

Month Material Amazon Montessori Shops

1 Sandpaper letters* (print
version included in
curriculum)

https://amzn.to/43Falpr $49
(fs)
Cursive
https://amzn.to/3qr3kde $52

Adena Montessori print $37, cursive $37
Alison’s Montessori print $51, cursive $40
Montessori Outlet print $36, cursive $39
Pink Montessori print $31, cursive $32

1 Shape insets*
(print version/templates
included in curriculum)

https://amzn.to/3ql4cjO $56 Adena Montessori $54
Alison’s Montessori $56
Montessori Outlet $59
Pink Montessori with stand $79
Sonlight (plastic set) $26

1 Movable alphabet with
box* (print version
included in curriculum)

Print https://amzn.to/43jzW7E
$36 (fs)
Cursive
https://amzn.to/45CrW35 (fs)

Adena Montessori print letters $23, box for print $25,
cursive $54
Alison’s Montessori print with box $48, cursive $29
plus box $29
Montessori Outlet
Pink Montessori print $47, cursive $54

7 Sandpaper letter
digraphs*
(print version included in
curriculum)

Print $39 (fs) Adena Montessori print $28, cursive $28
Alison’s Montessori print $41, cursive $39
Montessori Outlet print $24, cursive $24
Pink Montessori print $25, cursive $25
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mailto:raisingkingdomwarriors@gmail.com
https://amzn.to/43Falpr
https://amzn.to/3qr3kde
https://www.adenamontessori.com/ius/details.php?did=88
https://www.adenamontessori.com/ius/details.php?did=89
https://www.alisonsmontessori.com/Lowercase_Sandpaper_p/l01.htm
https://www.alisonsmontessori.com/Lowercase_Sandpaper_Lower_Case_Cursive_Letters_p/l02.htm
https://montessorioutlet.com/lower-case-sandpaper-letters-print.html
https://montessorioutlet.com/lower-case-sandpaper-letters-cursive.html
https://www.pinkmontessori.com/products/sandpaper-letters-lower-case-print-with-box-1
https://www.pinkmontessori.com/products/sandpaper-letters-lower-case-cursive-with-box
https://amzn.to/3ql4cjO
https://www.adenamontessori.com/ius/details.php?did=1615
https://www.alisonsmontessori.com/Insets_for_Metal_Insets_p/l27.i.htm
https://montessorioutlet.com/metal-insets.html
https://www.pinkmontessori.com/products/metal-insets-with-2-stands
https://www.sonlight.com/geometric-shapes
https://amzn.to/43jzW7E
https://amzn.to/45CrW35
https://www.adenamontessori.com/ius/details.php?did=1571
https://www.adenamontessori.com/ius/details.php?did=1614
https://www.adenamontessori.com/ius/details.php?did=1386
https://www.alisonsmontessori.com/ProductDetails.asp?ProductCode=L07
https://www.alisonsmontessori.com/Letters_for_Small_Movable_Alphabets_Cursive_p/l111.a.htm
https://www.alisonsmontessori.com/Box_for_Small_Movable_Alphabets_Cursive_p/l111.b.htm
https://www.pinkmontessori.com/products/small-movable-alphabet-wood
https://amzn.to/3oCP3tH
https://www.adenamontessori.com/ius/details.php?did=91
https://www.adenamontessori.com/ius/details.php?did=938
https://www.alisonsmontessori.com/Lowercase_Sandpaper_Double_Letters_Print_p/l03.htm
https://www.alisonsmontessori.com/Lowercase_Sandpaper_Double_Letters_Cursive_p/l04.htm
https://montessorioutlet.com/lower-case-double-sandpaper-letters-print.html
https://montessorioutlet.com/lower-case-double-sandpaper-letters-cursive.html
https://www.pinkmontessori.com/products/sandpaper-double-letters-print-with-box
https://www.pinkmontessori.com/products/sandpaper-double-letters-cursive-with-box


Sensorial:

Month
Introduced

Material Amazon Montessori Shops

1 Knobbed Cylinders https://amzn.to/3IOhrA2 $147 (fs) Adena Montessori $125
Alison’s Montessori $163
Montessori Outlet $168
Pink Montessori $119

1 Color Box #2* (printable
included in this curriculum)

https://amzn.to/42vggfT $30 (fs) Adena Montessori $19
Alison’s Montessori $27
Montessori Outlet $27
Pink Montessori $17

2 Pink Tower https://amzn.to/3qk29fV $60 (fs) Adena Montessori $50
Alison’s Montessori $52
Montessori Outlet $60
Pink Montessori $35

2 Touch Boards* https://amzn.to/45H426G $29 (fs) Adena Montessori $19
Alison’s Montessori $36
Montessori Outlet $35
Pink Montessori $17

3 Brown Stairs Alison’s Montessori $83
Montessori Outlet $120
Pink Montessori $67

3 Baric Tablets https://amzn.to/45G5pT2 $39 (fs) Adena Montessori $24
Alison’s Montessori $41
Montessori Outlet $39
Pink Montessori $23

4 Red Rods https://amzn.to/3MLPGci $69 (fs) Adena Montessori $49
Alison’s Montessori $56
Montessori Outlet $59
Pink Montessori $49

4 Fabric Box #2 - neutral
colors*

Adena Montessori $17
Alison’s Montessori
Montessori Outlet
Pink Montessori $13

5 Thermic Tablets https://amzn.to/3oHs6Wf $26 (fs) Adena Montessori $21
Alison’s Montessori $29
Montessori Outlet $29
Pink Montessori $19

6 Geometric Cabinet* https://amzn.to/3N2B35U $169
(fs)

Adena Montessori $158
Alison’s Montessori $178
Montessori Outlet $199
Pink Montessori $145

7 Fabric Box - colors* https://amzn.to/43xu1eB $21 (fs) Adena Montessori $17
Alison’s Montessori $23
Montessori Outlet $36
Pink Montessori $15

8 Geometric Solids https://amzn.to/45w9kSa $65 (fs) Adena Montessori $69
Alison’s Montessori $71
Montessori Outlet: solids $59, bases $17, tray $10
Pink Montessori $58

9 Tasting Bottles* https://amzn.to/3oC8ouU $24 (fs) Adena Montessori $27
Alison’s Montessori $28
Montessori Outlet $23
Pink Montessori $19
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https://amzn.to/3IOhrA2
https://www.adenamontessori.com/ius/details.php?did=2
https://www.alisonsmontessori.com/Knobbed_Cylinder_Blocks_Made_in_Thailand_p/s03.htm
https://montessorioutlet.com/cylinder-block-part-1.html
https://www.pinkmontessori.com/products/knobbed-cylinder-blocks
https://amzn.to/42vggfT
https://adenamontessori.cc/ius/details.php?did=8
https://www.alisonsmontessori.com/ProductDetails.asp?ProductCode=S07
https://montessorioutlet.com/color-tablets-2nd-box.html
https://www.pinkmontessori.com/products/color-tablet-2
https://amzn.to/3qk29fV
https://www.adenamontessori.com/ius/details.php?did=1755
https://www.alisonsmontessori.com/Pink_Tower_Made_in_Thailand_p/s01.htm
https://montessorioutlet.com/pink-tower.html
https://www.pinkmontessori.com/products/pink-tower
https://amzn.to/45H426G
https://www.adenamontessori.com/ius/details.php?did=10
https://www.alisonsmontessori.com/Grading_Tablets_p/s36.htm
https://montessorioutlet.com/rough-gradation-tablets.html
https://www.pinkmontessori.com/products/touch-boards-with-box
https://www.alisonsmontessori.com/Brown_Stair_p/s02.htm
https://montessorioutlet.com/brown-stair-brown-lacquer.html
https://www.pinkmontessori.com/products/brown-stairs?variant=7129020163&currency=USD&utm_medium=product_sync&utm_source=google&utm_content=sag_organic&utm_campaign=sag_organic
https://amzn.to/45G5pT2
https://www.adenamontessori.com/ius/details.php?did=907
https://www.alisonsmontessori.com/Baric_Tablets_Made_in_Thailand_p/s11.htm
https://montessorioutlet.com/baric-tablets-with-box.html
https://www.pinkmontessori.com/products/baric-tablets-with-box
https://amzn.to/3MLPGci
https://www.adenamontessori.com/ius/details.php?did=1
https://www.alisonsmontessori.com/Red_Rods_Made_in_Thailand_p/s05.htm
https://montessorioutlet.com/long-red-rods.html
https://www.pinkmontessori.com/products/long-red-rods
https://www.adenamontessori.com/ius/details.php?did=987
https://www.pinkmontessori.com/products/fabric-box-ii?variant=38712699918
https://amzn.to/3oHs6Wf
https://adenamontessori.cc/ius/details.php?did=15
https://www.alisonsmontessori.com/Thermic_Tablets_p/s10.htm
https://montessorioutlet.com/thermic-tablets.html
https://www.pinkmontessori.com/products/thermic-tablets-with-box
https://amzn.to/3N2B35U
https://adenamontessori.cc/ius/details.php?did=1412
https://www.alisonsmontessori.com/Geometric_Cabinet_p/s38.htm
https://montessorioutlet.com/geometric-cabinet.html
https://www.pinkmontessori.com/products/geometric-cabinet-1?variant=11220622595
https://amzn.to/43xu1eB
https://www.adenamontessori.com/ius/details.php?did=986
https://www.alisonsmontessori.com/Fabric_Box_p/s14.htm
https://montessorioutlet.com/fabric-box.html
https://www.pinkmontessori.com/products/fabric-box-i?variant=38712538062
https://amzn.to/45w9kSa
https://adenamontessori.cc/ius/details.php?did=1756
https://www.alisonsmontessori.com/Geometric_Solids_with_Bases_Planes_p/s46.htm
https://montessorioutlet.com/geometric-solids-with-stands.html
https://montessorioutlet.com/geometric-plane-figures-with-box.html
https://montessorioutlet.com/geometric-solids-tray.html
https://www.pinkmontessori.com/products/blue-geometric-solids-with-box
https://amzn.to/3oC8ouU
https://adenamontessori.cc/ius/details.php?did=1683
https://www.alisonsmontessori.com/Tasting_Bottles_p/s19.htm
https://montessorioutlet.com/tasting-exercises.html
https://www.pinkmontessori.com/products/tasting-bottles


Mathematics:

Month
Introduced

Material Amazon Montessori Shops

1 Number Rods (smaller size is
fine if necessary; printable
included in curriculum)

Small size $29 (fs)
Large size $68 (fs)

Adena Montessori small $30, large $57
Alison’s Montessori small $33, large $59
Montessori Outlet small $43, large $59
Pink Montessori small $24, large $52

1 Sandpaper Numbers*
(printable included in
curriculum)

https://amzn.to/45BU0DE $15
(fs)

Adena Montessori $10
Alison’s Montessori $20
Montessori Outlet $11
Pink Montessori $15

2 Numeral Cards, Cut Out
Numerals, and Counters*
(printable included in
curriculum. Links are for
“cards and counters”)

https://amzn.to/3N6Th60 $22 (fs) Adena Montessori $17
Alison’s Montessori $36
Montessori Outlet: cut-out numerals and counters $13,
numeral cards $6
Pink Montessori: cut-out numerals and counters $12, numeral
cards $12

2 Spindle Box(es)* https://amzn.to/3C0RhWV $39
(fs)

Adena Montessori $32
Alison’s Montessori $42
Montessori Outlet $54
Pink Montessori $29

4 Snake Game Beads:
- Short Bead Stair (5+ sets)
- 10 golden bead bars
- 1 black and white bead stair
(printable versions are included in
curriculum)

“Addition Snake Game:”
Adena Montessori $41 (MY TOP PICK)
Alison’s Montessori $48
Montessori Outlet $54
Pink Montessori $32

6 Ten Boards and Teen Boards
(small size is fine!)

Large Size - both sets $67 (fs)
Small Size - both sets $19 (fs)

Adena Montessori
Alison’s Montessori Tens $42, Teens $42
Montessori Outlet Tens $49, Teens $49
Pink Montessori Both Sets $49

8 Golden Bead Material
● Single Golden Beads (10+)
● One hundred square
● 45 ten bars

Full set $105 (fs) (all you will need
for Year 2 and beyond)
Small set $59 (all you need this year, and
you can use printables to fill in the gaps for Year 2.)

Adena Montessori $109
Alison’s Montessori $170
Montessori Outlet $359
Pink Montessori $139

9 100 Chain Adena Montessori $3
Alison’s Montessori $8
Montessori Outlet $4
Pink Montessori $3

9 100 Board https://amzn.to/3N67fFq $29 (fs) Adena Montessori $25
Alison’s Montessori $36
Montessori Outlet $39
Pink Montessori $27
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https://amzn.to/3C6Llvi
https://amzn.to/43x5d6D
https://www.adenamontessori.com/ius/details.php?did=190
https://www.adenamontessori.com/ius/details.php?did=34
https://www.alisonsmontessori.com/Table_Top_Number_Rods_p/m05.htm
https://www.alisonsmontessori.com/Blue_and_Red_Number_Rods_p/m01.htm
https://montessorioutlet.com/small-numerical-rods.html
https://montessorioutlet.com/numerical-rods.html
https://www.pinkmontessori.com/products/small-numerical-rods
https://www.pinkmontessori.com/products/numerical-rods?variant=7154405891
https://amzn.to/45BU0DE
https://www.adenamontessori.com/ius/details.php?did=36
https://www.alisonsmontessori.com/ProductDetails.asp?ProductCode=M02
https://montessorioutlet.com/sandpaper-numerals-usa-print.html
https://www.pinkmontessori.com/products/sandpaper-numbers-with-box?variant=7154405827
https://amzn.to/3N6Th60
https://www.adenamontessori.com/ius/details.php?did=1512
https://www.alisonsmontessori.com/Cut_Out_Numerals_with_Counters_and_Wooden_Cards_p/m03.htm
https://montessorioutlet.com/cut-out-numeral-and-counters-usa-print.html
https://montessorioutlet.com/printed-numerals-usa-print.html
https://www.pinkmontessori.com/products/cut-out-numerals-counters
https://www.pinkmontessori.com/products/printed-numerals-cards-for-numerical-rods?variant=15246259331
https://www.pinkmontessori.com/products/printed-numerals-cards-for-numerical-rods?variant=15246259331
https://amzn.to/3C0RhWV
https://www.adenamontessori.com/ius/details.php?did=1389
https://www.alisonsmontessori.com/Spindle_Box_with_45_Spindles_p/m04.htm
https://montessorioutlet.com/spindle-box-with-45-spindles-usa-print.html
https://www.pinkmontessori.com/products/0-9-on-spindle-boxes-with-45-spindles
https://www.adenamontessori.com/ius/details.php?did=956
https://www.alisonsmontessori.com/Addition_Snake_Game_p/m32.htm
https://montessorioutlet.com/addition-snake-game.html
https://www.pinkmontessori.com/products/new-addition-snake-game
https://amzn.to/43D0IY8
https://amzn.to/3q9QGzh
https://www.alisonsmontessori.com/Tens_Boards_p/m12.htm
https://www.alisonsmontessori.com/Teen_Boards_p/m11.htm
https://montessorioutlet.com/ten-boards-usa-print.html
https://montessorioutlet.com/teen-boards-usa-print.html
https://www.pinkmontessori.com/products/teen-ten-boards-set
https://amzn.to/3oFboqy
https://www.amazon.com/Golden-Bead-Material-Montessori-Eductional/dp/B0871FRFQZ/ref=sr_1_8?crid=3Q4UQFSOZI7AS&keywords=golden+beads+montessori&qid=1685583783&sprefix=golden+beads+montessori%2Caps%2C371&sr=8-8&ufe=app_do%3Aamzn1.fos.006c50ae-5d4c-4777-9bc0-4513d670b6bc
https://www.adenamontessori.com/ius/details.php?did=2005
https://www.alisonsmontessori.com/Golden_Bead_Bank_Game_p/m63.htm
https://montessorioutlet.com/golden-bead-material.html
https://www.pinkmontessori.com/products/decimal-system-material
https://www.adenamontessori.com/ius/details.php?did=1636
https://www.alisonsmontessori.com/Golden_Bead_Hundred_Chain_p/m184.htm
https://montessorioutlet.com/golden-bead-chains-of-100.html
https://www.pinkmontessori.com/products/bead-chains-of-100
https://amzn.to/3N67fFq
https://www.adenamontessori.com/ius/details.php?did=46
https://www.alisonsmontessori.com/Hundred_Board_p/m13.htm
https://montessorioutlet.com/hundred-board.html
https://www.pinkmontessori.com/products/hundred-board

